
ly leases in full.-

M.

.

. RICE , Agen-

t.Make

.

Your Grocer-

Giyg you Guarantee-

dCrcaEi of Tartar-

Baking Powder-

Alum Baking Pow-

ders
¬

interfere with-

digestion and are iin-

healthfuL-

Avoid the alum-

.Down

.

)
, the River.E-

rnest
.

Hale of Sand Creek was-

in town Friday.-

Fe&c

.

Nollett was in town Satur-

day

¬

on business-

.Miss

.
>

Mary Becker is making pre-

parations
¬

to move on her claim.-

Miss

.

Anna Ashburit , who has-

been attending school in Valentine ,

spent tlie past week at home.-

Messrs.

.

. Becker and Bowden rec-

ently
¬

purchased a phonograph , and-

tiie telephone is kept busy now-

.The

.

Kewanee school has organ-

ized

¬

a literary which meets every-

two weeks, next Friday being the-

second meeting.-

The

.

social which was to have-

been given the 2nd of Dec. , by Miss-

Newman in the Becker district was-

postponed until Dec. 9. Come.-
i

.

,
A letter was received from Frank-

Grooms who recently went to at-

tend
¬

Behoof ,afc Grand Island and it-

stated he had arrived alright aud
' i

likes MB work fine so far.-

The

.

roads are pretty bad in most-

places , but when asked how the-

roads was, Geo. Foster replied that-

th roads were pretty good the way
hi"had been going. We did not-

question him but suppose he meant-

down the river.
YOUNGSTER.

- i Penbrook Quills ,

(Received too late for publication last week )

Dave Hoover is gathering W. H-

.Kyder's
.

rent corn for Dave Eainar.-

John

.

Hittle and D. E. Burdick ,

each took a load of turkeys to town-

last" Monday per contract. They-

had a rough trip.
*

Mrs. Ella Hutchison is mail car-

rier
¬

during Mr. Hutchison's absence-

in Colorado , making three trips-
each week from Penbrook to Norden-

and return.-

Mrs.

.

. John Hittle thinks she had-

a strenuous time staying alone and-

doing the chores Monday and Tues-

day
¬

in the storm. She says she-

fed the cattle Monday afternoon for-

a blizzard.-

Uncle

.

Billy Ryder remarked ' 'It's
the little things that worry a man-

tbe worst. " "Yes , you bet , that's
so !" said Dave Harnar , "I have to-

buy seven pairs of shoes for the-

little things , right away.-

A

.

smile is passing around at the-

expense of a man ( ?) in this neigh-
borhood

¬

who come home"full"o-
verflowingly full one night last-
week.. His wife locked him out and-

it required much entreaty and many-
tears and promises to do so no-

more, ere she relented and let him-

in to the fiie-

.Walter

.

Peterson of the River-
side

¬

Eake ranch narrowly escaped a-

broken neck recently. While run-
ning

¬

, his horse stumbled over a-

stump , and that is all he can tell.-

Mr.
.

. Laird took him to the ranch-
and he was unconscious for several-

hours and did not rightly "sense"-
things until next morning. His

nnd neckare'swollen and he-

eueful yet.-

More

.

soit corn than usual thise-

irv. .

Percy Sorby is shucking corn for
C.'W.Hamar.-

Mrs.

.

. Ethel Skinner , from near-
Springview , is visiting her mother ,

Mrs. Kate Sorby , this week-

.Because

.

of the building of so-

many battleships , there is a strong-
call for men for the navy. None-

but American citizens are enlisted.-

The
.

pay for seaman is from §16 to
§24 per month. Enlistment four-
years. . Almost every'trade is rep-

resented in a battleship's outfitting.-
Carpenters

.

receive §25, blacksmiths
§50 , electricians §30 to §40, bakers
§35 to §45 and musicians §30 to
§32. A recruiting station is estab-

lisned
-

at Omaha aud all postoffices-
haye particulars.

EAG-

LE.North

.

Table.Re-

ceived
.

( too late for publicati > n last week. )

Ralph Crabb has now joined the-

telephone line. Who'll be next ?

Rev. Parsons of Crookston is , this-

week , entertaining his sister from-

Eay Springs-

.Earl

.

Pettycrew has purchased a-

cream separator and intends to go-

into the dairy business-

.Last

.

Friday night a large number-
of young people were given a free-

dance in Budd Gaskill's new house.-

Several
.

of Miss Hattie's classmates-
were out from Valentine.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wm. Hooper and-

Oscar Newman entertained a large-

number of friends at the former's
home last Saturday night. An-

oyster supper was the principal-
feature of the evening ,

Ed Pike went toOmaha last week-

to accompany his wife home ; She"-

had been to a hospital three week-
s'and' undergone three operations-
.Her

.

health is in a very feeble con-

dition
¬

, but we hope tq see her bet-

ter
¬

soon. . !

Last Thursday , while driving to-

the home of her sister, Mrs. How-

ard
¬

Jaycox's team ran away and-

threw her and her little daughter-
from the buggy , Mrs. Jaycox sus-

tained
¬

many bruises and a broken-
rib. . She is recovering slowly. The-

little girl was not hurt in anywa-

y.Simeon.

.

.

( Received too hite for publication last week )

Bert Spall left Sunday for Sioux

City.Mr. i

. and Mrs. Ganow visited at-

Simeon this week-

.Frank

.

West was down from-

Oasis to attend the social.-

Miss

.

Korlz and her mother , Mrs-

.Baker
.

, visited the school recently.-

Mr.

.

. Piercy and wife took dinner-
at Simeou Monday while on their-
way to Valentine.-

Miss

.

Anna Spall returned from-

Merriman Friday where she had-

been visiting her mother.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Al Thacker return-
ed

¬

from Marshal , Mo., Friday and-

began working for Mr. Peyton Sat-

urday.
¬

''.

A basket social was given Friday-
in Simeon hall. Everyone reports-
an excellent time. The boys all had-
good pockefcbooks and paid very-
liberally for the baskets. The pro-

ceeds
¬

, amonnting to §56.80 , will be-

invested in library books and a-

teacher's desk.-

Messrs.

.

. Lloyd and J. S. Klinga-
man

-

anJ Misses Myrtle Klingaman-
and ChJoe Waggoner came up from-

Woodlake to attend the social Fri-
day

¬

and visited until Sunday. Miss-

Waggoner is on'e of Cherry county's
teachers and likes the plan of giv-

ing
¬

socials.
SMILE-

S.Rate

.

* to Com Growing Con-
testy

-
Lincoln , Nebr. ,

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold Dec. 13-

and 14 ,, limited to return until-
Dec. . 16 , inclusive. Apply to ag-

ents
¬

Chicago & North-western Ry.

December 13. 1905. v

' *

The farmers and stockmenof;

Cherry county are cordiallyHnvjited-

to attend the Farmers' Institute-
to

A

be held in the court room; in-

Valentine on Dec. 13 , 1905. ]
Dr. J. H. Gaun and Mr. Hull-

will speak on the live propositions-
of the day that will be of interest-
to all connected with the agricul-

tural
¬

and stock interests of the-

county. . Remember the date , Dec.
13 , 1905.

C. S. REECE , Sec'y-

.Special

.

Holiday Excursion-
Rate* for Teachers and-

Student* .

Y/ia , the North-western Line. Ex-jj-
ppursion tickets will be sold at low

": *

rates on presentation of proper-
certificates issued by the education-
al

¬

institution. For full particulars-
as to dates of sale , limits , etc. , ap-

pjy
-

to agents Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. * 473

NOTICES.Jf-

otloe

.

to Creditor ** .

I'HK STATK OK NKHUASKA , In the County-
CHEKKY Couvi'v. P Court.-

In

.

the matter of the e'tate of James A. Chli-
ders

-
, deceased.-

To
.

the creditors of said estate :

Yon are hereby notified , That I will sit at the-
Countv Court Kooin in Valentine in said Coun-
ty

¬

, ou the30th day of December. 1905 , at 10 o'clocka-
", m to receive and exami" " all claims against-
said estate with a view to hir .adjustment and-
allowance. . The time 'limited for the presenta-
tion of claims atraiust said estate is the 30th day-
of December, A. . D 1905 , and the time limited-
for payment of debts is one year from said 15th-

day of April , 1905-
.Witness

.

my hand and fie seal of sa'd County
* Court this '.'3rd day of November 1905-

.SEAL
.

W. R. TOWNE ,
, 46 4 County Judg-

eTHE

NORTHWESTERNLI-

NE
OnlyDouble TrackIl-

Hilrottft between JlinHoiiri JUicer-
ami Chivaao-

.Direct
.

line to St Panl3linnettpo-
lis.

-
.

Direct tine to Bluck. Hills.-
Apply

.
to nearest agent for rate *

mupn nnd time cants-

.TIME

.

TABLEJ-
pGreat Northern Line-

at G'neill , Nebr.
*

Going East , Going West.-

Leaves
.

10 :10 a. m. Arrives 9 :50 p. ra-

Passenger , daily except Sunday-
.'Jonnections

.
with Elkhorn trains east and-

westbound from all points west of O'Neill-
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond ,

Through connections f--r Sioux Falls , Miune-
spoils , St , Paul and all points north and west-
luy local ti kets to O'Neill.-

FBKD
.

ROOERS , G, P. A-

.Olty
.

jowa-

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

PerCwt. Per Ton-
.Bran

.

, sacked _ $ 85 §1600-
Shorts , sacked 95 18 00-
Screenings , sacked 60 11 00-
Chop Feed , sackedl 50 20 00-

Corn , sacked 90 17 00-
Chop Corn , sacked 95 18 00-

Oats , sacked 1 40 25 00-

An Opportunity-

We want a man-
in this locality to sell-

the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone.-

who. commands a-

horse and wagon and-
can devote his time-
to advancing the-
sales of our product. *

Energetic men-
find our proposition-
a money-maker, ca-

pable
- *

of development-
into, a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. "

. . i
* 4-

WRITE AT ONCE-

Wh eler&Wilson Mfg. Co. f

72 and 74 Wabath Ave. : L
fCHICAGO , 1

/
(

AT.OV7/>

"JtnfUcf ituUrens-
Codv. . N"bri R-

M
*- f {

stiouldr
O.SSSfcv.

, . . nortii-
Gutconib Lak-

eGarner Brothers

Cody. Nebr-

.Anywhere

.

on cat
tle-

.Horses

.

on left-
shoulder. .

RangeNorth
Eli-

.F

.

T. BracbettR-

lfcge , Nebr.-
Brand

.
Registered

,10149-
0Brand right std-

3r hip
Horses same on-

right shoulder-
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

J. W: Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Otherbrands

.

:

Horses brande-
dII , -< orf on-

left shoulder ; E-O left tn'EDRange' on-

Boardman , Gorr on. Snake and Sand Creek-

.Sawyer

.

Bros.-

Vostoftlce

.

address.-
Oasis.

.

. Nebrr-

. . K. Sawyer has-

tiarge of these cat-

le

-

Horses 1> S ou-

pft shoulder Some-

leftside

left

Koan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John

-

Roan'-
silvatemark.slit

n left ear-

N brasfta Land and Feeding Co-

.tartlett

.

Richards Pre > Will G Comstock , V. P-

Chas r > anii °on

" "&
horses branded tb
same-

Range betwe-
Gordon on the F.E
& M V. , R R. ;ut-

.BrJM.R.
.

lyamyson . tt.'lc Northwepter
Nebraska. Address , BABTLBTT-
Ellsworth , Nebraska. "

R M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.

brander-
left thigl-

.Horses

.

o-

left sh'iu-
lderorthieh

-

Soma
shoul-
thigh

der or-

WILLIAM

on right thigh or shoulder ,

BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

brandec-
same as cut or-

left side-
.Horses

.
*S

branded-
on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mile-
south

-

of Irwin ,

P. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.-

Cattle

.

brande-
as cut on lefc aid-

Some Q.yon lef-
side. .

""""* en left jaw o
V horses.-

Range

.

on Gordos Creek north of Simeon ,

'Sandy Williams-
Mrrriman , Nebr.-

Mostly

.

fon left-
tide , some on-
right side-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

*
Lake

Creek , S , D.

C. P. Jordan."
Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattl-

same
-

as cut ; als-
CJBE

-

JJ on riarh
hip-
.Ranee

.
on Oak am-

Butte creeks , t-

A liberal rewa-
nfor mformatio !
leading to detectlo'-
of rustlers of stop-

'A

bearing any of these brands.

, Benson.
Address Arabi
Nebraska.-

Range

.

North-
Niobrara rive-

rI have buyer for NebrasktPfarfiis.-
If

.

you want to sell , list with mejoi-
write for particulars. 147-

HOBACE GRANT,
Heist Bldg. Kansas City , Mo.

<

( r- " Otl-

ft
j

. -- jtw-
Kange Between-

tbe Niobrara and
MedlcinLake. .

N. S.-

Kennedy
.

, Nebraska-

cat

Same as cut on left-
side and hip , arid on-

'eft' shoulder of hor

¬

tle brand-
" (I husk-lNBMHHI ng pec (either side up ) on-

oft siue or hij. pn left jaw and leftahoalrte-

rQ on left hip of horses-

on left |a\v of horses-

Chi Psi Cattle Co-

.Edward
.

Lewis , foreman.-
Wood

.

Lake , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded a-

in cut on right side-

.Range

.

; 6 miles east-
of Simeon on Cronin-
ranch. .

C. W. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock
a

branded-
with 7 on left hip-
ilso same as cut-

Range between-
Sordon and Snake-
creeks and on tbe-
Niobrara river

J P GARDINER-
Postofllce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Niobrar-
averl2miles south-
est of Cody

George Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
V 102-

7Horses branded on-

eft shoulder-
Range north and-

louth of Cutcomb-
in Cherry C-

oAlbert Whipple &
- , D-

Some oattltUso
have a -(- on neck-
Some with A on-
left shoulder and-
some branded-
with two bars-
i< rov hind onnr-
tens Soni' .' Texas-

cattle branded"O on .ett side and-

on left side.-
Horses

.
branded SOS on left hip. Some-

jranded AW bar connected on both sides and
' * ft liin of

SWEENEY BROS-
.Postofflce

.

address-
King , Neb

Cattle branded as on-

ut ; horses branded-
tme as cattle except-

ee block -

'nni e Stever-

ud- Stephenson-
akes and South

?300 reward will be paid to auy persou foi tr.-

formation
.

leading to the arrest and conviction-
if any person or persons stealing cattle with tbe-

D. . A. Hancock-
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

leftside as OQ cat ;
also 16 'en left'side
with on left hip o-

lsome cattle ; also 846-
on right side. Horse-
brand rake a d 16-

on left shoulder or-
hip. . Z on left jaw

____ Home ranch on-

Oewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of-

FortNlobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

A

.

T DAVIS-
PostofQce address-

Hyannis , Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also cattle-
on right side-

Range 16 miles-
north of Hvannl

C. H. Little.
Merrlman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side-
Horses same on-

hip. . Also Q-

Range Lake Creek
SD-

G.H. . Seagcrf-

ostoffice address-

Cody , Neoraska
. 'attie branded as on-

jutonleft side , hip-

nd> shonld r ; Uorses-
ame

"

( f-
ytange , Snake Gree-

kPat Peiper

Simeon Nebr-

F. . W. Jersig
Valentine. NebrV-

Cattle bramli'ri H-
Sshown in cut ou-

left side , loin or
hip-

.Range

.

between tbe Gordon-
o

and Snake
uth of the Niobrara river

i
O W. BEAMEB

Catue
: f -

r-

Inchon
>

* )

- ° InchcJUmV. Hn-
box. . Registered 87C. Rang fl wiles south-
Irwin on Niobrara river-

.Robert

.

QnisenberyP-
ostofflce address-

Simeon. . 2nbr.

M left hip on
\ cattle-

.Horses

.

same on-

rifcb > shoulder.-

Range

.

onljnake-
River.

*

. *

MOGLE-
Fostofflce address-

Cody. . Nebraska-
On either side cattlt-
herdmark l ft ear'-
clipped and ripht ear-

splitjhoraes Dianded-
ie on left shoulder-

e; on NIobarl-
ediclne Canyon-

D. . Stinard.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
istered

¬

1554-

.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-
cut on left hip-

.Range

.

2 miles-
east of Ft. Nio-
brara

¬

,

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

ebud , 8 , D ,

Cattle branded-
as cut on left side-

with stripe under-
tail. .

Horses bVaaded-
left thigh-

.llange

.

on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

King Neb-
Cli rry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh.-

Ktinn&rk
.

, square-
crou rijjhr ear-

IJors " j have-
saiuo braud n-

itit thigh.-

Ufiuge
.

on Gor-
loii

-
nod Snake.-

i ttetrant nf .} '<f5O will be paid to anv
ursoaor infor-natiou leading to the arrest ana-
final convlot-mn of any person or persons , st-
Ing cutlle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr-
.'Uange'on

.
Nio-

brara
¬

river four-
ratleweastof Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

* Horfos and
oattlobranded
siB connected on-
left hip or side as-
shown ID cut-

H A BUCK-

Fostomce addrejs-

Branded on leltside-
Bang

,
* eighteen mllei-

north

J. A. YARYAN-

Pulunan , Nebr'-
Cattle branded JY-
on right side-
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any Information-
leading to the je-covry

-
of cattle-

strayed from my-
range. .

' J
' Sparks , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

ft side as shown-
n cut-

.Range
.

South-
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr. -
Brand registered. '

Nbl S74. r-

.Brand
.

anywhere-
on right side. ;\

D. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
asoncut.left side-
ftome OB left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

W. E. Haley " ;.

Valentine Neb

reg8ter8d-

Range Sharps-
Ranch- and G rmaa-
precincts e miles-
south of Kilgore-

J*. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

.Stock
Z

branded-
eatne 33 cut k&.K-
.right

'- '
shouliUr and-

an right hip
Rang-

Nlobrara


